






















































































































































Edmund: Well, you remember, Papa, the ice pond on Harker's estate
is right next to the farm , and you remember Shaughnessy
keeps plgS. Well, it seems there's a break in the fence and the
plgS have been bathing in the millionaire's ice pond, and
Harker's fわreman told him he was sure Shaughnessy had bro-
ken the fence on purpose to glVe his plgS afree wallow.
(725)
Edmund: ･ -He told me he never gave Harker a chance to open his
mouth. He began by shouting that he was no slave Standard
Oil could trample on.
He was a King oHreland, if he had his rights, and scum was
scum to him, no matter how much money it had st0-



















Her most appealing quality is the simple, unaffected charm of a shy




Mary: ･ -But, naturally, a氏er i married an actor - you know how
actors were considered in those days - a lot or them gave me
the cold shoulder. And then, right a氏er we were married, there
was the scandal of that woman who had been your mistress, su-
1ng you. From then on, all my old丘iends either pitied me or cut
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James Tyrone is sixty-five but looks ten years younger. About
five feet eight, broad-shouldered and deep-chested, he seems taller
and slenderer because of his bearing, which has a soldierly quality
of head up, chest out, stomach in, shoulders squared. His face has
begun to break down but he is still remarkably good looking - a
big, finely shaped head, a handsome profile, deep-set light-brown
eyes. His grey hair is thin with a bald spot like a monk's tonsure.
The stamp of his profession is unmistakably on him. Not that he
indulges in any of the deliberate temperamental posturings of the
stage star. He is by nature and preference a simple, unpretentious
man, whose inclinations are still close to his humble beginnings and
his Irish farmer forebears. But the actor shows in all his unconscious
habits of speech, movement and gesture. These have the quality of
belonging tO a Studied technique. His voice is remarkably fine,
resonant and flexible, and he takes great pride in it. His clothes,
assuredly, do not costume any romantic part. He wears a threadbare,
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ready一made, grey sack suit and shineless black shoes, a collar-less
shirt with a thick white handkerchief knotted loosely around his
throat. There is nothing picturesquely careless about this get-up. It
is commonplace shabby. He believes in wearing his clothes to the
limit ofusefulness, is dressed now for gardening, and doesn'tgive a
damn how he looks. He has never been really sick a day in his life.
He has no nerves. There is a lot orstolid, earthy peasant in him,
mixed with streaks of sentimental melancholy and rare 凸ashes of
intuitive sensibility.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(718)
Mary is fifty-four, about medium height. She still has a young,
graceful figure, a trifle plump, but showing little evidence of middle-
aged waist and hips, althoughshe is not tightly corseted. Her face is
distinctly lrish in type. It must once have been extremely pretty, and
is still striking. It does not match her healthy figure but is thin and
pale with the bone structure prominent. Her nose is long and straight,
her mouth wide with full, sensitive lips. ......What strikes one
immediately is her extreme nervousness. Her hands are never still.
They were once beautiful hands, with long, tapenngfigures, but
rheumatism has knotted the joints and warped the丘ngers, So that
now they have an ugly crlppled look. One avoids looking at them, the
more so because one is conscious she is sensitive about their
appearance and humiliated by her inability to control the neⅣousness
which draws attention to them. She is dressed simply but with a sure
sense of what becomes her.
Her hair is arranged with fastidious care. Her voice is soft and
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Tyrone: - ･My mother was le氏, a stranger in a strange land, with
fbur small children. - ･There was no damned romance in our
poverty. Twice we were evicted from the miserable hovel we
called home, with my mother's few sticks of furniturethrown
out in the street, and my mother and sister crylng. I cried, too,
though I tried hard not to, because l was the man of the
family. At ten years old! There was no more school for me. I
























Mary: - ･If you think Mr. Tyrone is handsome now, Cathleen, you
should have seen him when I first met him. He had the
reputation of being one or the best looking men in the country.
The girls in the Convent who had seen him act, or seen his
photographs, used to rave about him. He was a great matinee
idol then, you know. - ･You can imaglne how excited l was
when my father wrote me he and James Tyrone had become
鉦iends, andthat I was to meet him when I came home for















Mary: But I must confess, James, althoughI couldn't help loving you,
I would never have married you if I'd known you drank so
much. I remember the flrSt night your barroom friends had to
help you up to the door of our hotel room, and knocked and
then ran away befわre I came to the door. We were still on our









































Tyrone: ･ -That God-damned play I bought fわr a song and made such
a great success in - a great money success - it ruined me
with its promise of an easy fわrtune. I didn't want to do
anything else, and by the time I woke up to the fact I'd
become a slave to the damned thing and did try other plays,
it was too late. They had identified me withthat one part,
and didn't want me in anything else. They were right, too. Ⅰ'd
lost the great talent I once had through years or easy
















Jamie,the elder, is thirty-three. He has his father's broad-
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shouldered, deep-chested physique, is an inch taller and weighs less,
but appears shorter and stouter because he lacks Tyrone's bearing
and graceful carrlage. He also lacks his father's vitality. The slgnS Of
premature disintegration are on him. His face is still goodllooking,
despite marks of dissipation, but it has never been handsome like
Tyrone'S, although Jamie resembles him rather than his mother. He
has fine brown eyes, their color midway between his fat.her's lighter
and his mother's darker ones. His hair is thinnlng and already there
is indication of a bald spot like Tyrone'S. His nose is unlike that or
any other member of the family, pronouncedly aquiline. Combined
with his habitual expression of cynlCISm it gives his countenance a
Mephistophelian cast. But on the rare occasions when he smiles with-
out sneering, his personality possesses the remnant or a humorous,
romantic, irresponsible Irish charm-that of the beguiling ne'er-do-
well, With a strain or the sentimentally poetic, attractive to women
and popular with men. He is dressed in an old sack suit, not as
shabby as Tyrone'S, and wears a collar and tie. His fair skin is sun-










































Edmund is ten years younger than his brother, a couple of inches
taller,thin and wiry.Where Jamie takes after his father, withlittle
resemblance to his mother, Edmund looks like both his parents, but is
more like his mother. Her big, dark eyes are the dominant feature in
his long, narrow Irish face. His mouth hasthe same quality of
hypersensitiveness hers possesses. His high　forehead is hers
accentuated, with dark brown hair, sunbleached to red at the ends,
brushed straight back from it. But his nose is his father's and his face
in profile recalls Tyrone'S. Edmund's hands are noticeably like his
mother'S, withthe same exceptionally long fingers. They even have to
a minor degree the same nervousness. It is in the quality of extreme





Edmund : …The f♭g and the sea seemed part of each other. It was like
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walking on the bottom of the sea. As if I had drowned long
ago. As ifl was a ghost belonglng tO the f♭g, and the fわg was
theghost of the sea. It felt damned peaceful to be nothing
more than a ghost within a ghost.　　　　　　　(796)
このエドモンドの心境と似通った点が次のメアリーの台詞に表れている｡
第3幕で女中キヤスリーンにメアリーは霧について話す｡
Mary :...I really love fog....It hides you from the world and the world
from you. You feel that everything has changed, and nothing is




Mary:It's the fbghom I hate. It won't let you alone. It keeps































TyTOne: You're a fine armful now, Mary, withthose twenty pounds
you've gained.
Mary: I've gotten too fat, you mean, dear. I really ought to reduce.
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Tyrone: None of that, my lady! You're just right. We'll have no talk of
reducing. Is that why you ate so little breakfast?
Mary: So little? I thought I ate a lot.
Tyrone: You didn't. Not as much as I'd like to see, anyway･
Mary: Oh you! You expect everyone to eatthe enormous breakfast you






12)                                                       13)
さ｣が漂う｡母親に向かってジェイミ-が｢僕は盲目じゃないぜ｣と吐き
捨てるように言う｡
Mary: None of us can helpthe things life has done to us･ They're done
befbre you realize it, and once they're done they make you do
other things until at last everything comes between you and












Mary : -.It doesn't matter any more, but it's always seemed to me
your father could afford to keep on buying property but never to






Mary : -And yet it was exactly the same type of cheap quack who
first gave you the medicine - and you never knew what it was
until too late! ∫ hate doctors!　　　　　　　　　　　　　(757)
Tyrone ･. Mary! For God's sake, forget the pastT.
Mary:...The past is the present, isn't it? It's the future, too. We all try
to lie out of that but life won't let us. I blame only myself. I
swore a氏er Eugene died I would never have another baby. I
was to blame fわr his death.‥.Jamie would never have been
allowed, when he still had measles, to go in the baby's room.
(heT･ face hardening) I've always believed Jamie did it on
purpose. He was jealous of the baby. He hated him……Above
all, I shouldn't have let you insist I have another baby to take
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Mary:.-But some day, dear, I will find it again - SOme day when
you're all well, and I see you healthy and happy and
successful, and I don't have to feel guilty any more - Some
day when the Blessed Virgin Mary fbrglVeS me and gives me
back the faith in Her love and pity I used to have in my
convent days, and I can pray to Her agaln -When She sees
no one in the world can believe in me even fわr a moment any
more, then She will believe in me, and with Her help it will be
SO eaSy･
(770)







Maη: It kills the pain. You go back unti1 at last you are beyond its 
















M出γ:…1told her 1 wanted to be a nun.….But Mother Elizabeth told 
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me 1 must be more sure than that， even， that 1 must prove it 
wasn't simply my imagination'" and then if after a ye紅白two
1 stil felt sure， 1 could come back to see her and we would talk 
it over again.・.. 1 knew she heard my prayer and would always 
love me and see no harm ever came to me so long as 1 never 
lost my faith in her'" That was in the winter of senior year. 
Then in the spring something happened to me. Yes， 1 
remember. 1 fel in love with J ames Tyr one and was so happy 




















Tyrone : …A dollar was wor仇So much then. (808)
Tyrone : ‥.The poor old ham! But the final curtain will be in the





Tyrone: …Ⅰ'Ve spent thousands upon thousands in cures! A waste.
What good have they done her? She always started agaln.
(803)
Edmund: …You've dragged her around on the road, season a洗er
season, on one-night stands, with no one she could talk to,
waiting night after night in dirty hotel rooms for you to
come back with a bun on a氏er the bars closed! Christ, is it
any wonder she didn't want to be cured. Jesus, when I
think of it l hate your guts!　　　　　　　　　　(803)











Tyrone:...You've bothflOuted the faith you were born and brought up
in- the one true faithof the Catholic Church - and your






Jamie:...What rm afraid of is, with your Irish bog-trotter idea that
consumption is fatal, you'll figure it would be a waste of
money to spend any more than you can help.
Tyrone: I have every hope Edmund will be cured. And keep your dirty
tongue offIreland! You're a fine one to sneer, with the map of



















Tyrone:...Yes, maybe life overdid the lesson for me, and made a dollar
worth too much, and the time came when that mistake



































Jamie : …Never wanted you succeed and make me look even worse by
comparison. Wanted you to fail.Always Jealous of you. Mama'S
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baby. Papa's pet!
….I love you more than I hate you. ….I hate myself‥.‥The
dead part of me hopes you won't get well. Maybe he's even
glad the game has got Mama agaln! He wants company, he
doesn't want to be the only corpse around the house! …
Only don't fわrget me.… So go and get well. Don't die on me.























"Look in my face. My name is Might-Have-Been ;


































`Ⅰ'm always acutely conscious of the Force behind - Fate, God, our

















Edmund: Listen Mama! ….Ⅰ've got to go to a sanatorium.
Mary: Go away? (Violently) No! I won't have it!
Edmund: Mama! Don't!
All this talk about loving me - and you won't even listen
when I try to tell you how sick -
Mary: You're so like your father, dear. You love to make a scene out
of nothing so you can be dramatic and traglC.













違いなんだ｡ ･ ･ ･母親が麻薬中毒だなんて知らされずにすんだの
よ･ ･ ･｣と自分で麻薬中毒であることを認める｡
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Mary:...And it will be my fault. I should never have borne him. It
would have been better f♭r his sake. I could never hurt him
then. He wouldn't have had to know his mother was a dope






Edmund: ‥.The hardest thing to take is the blank wall she builds
around her. Or it's more like a bank of fわg ln Which she
hides and loses herself. Deliberately, that's the hell or it! …





Jamie: …His quietness fわols people into thinking they can do what
they like with him. But he's stubborn as hell inside and what





Edmund: She'll be nothing but a ghost haunting the past by this time.












Edmund:.･･I dissolved in the sea, became white sails and flying spray,
became beauty and rhythm, became moonlight and the ship
andthe highdim-starred sky! I belonged, without past or fu-
ture, Within peace and unity and a wild joy, Within some-
thing greaterthan my own life, or the life of Man, to Life it-
self! …It was a great mistake, my being born a man, I would
have been much more successful as a sea gull or a fish.Asit
is, I will always be a stranger who never feels at home, who
does not really want and is not really wanted, who can never
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